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KRAPP DIRECTED

TO PAY THE COSTS

POOH, ENCOURAGEMENT FOR

CRUELTY TO ANIMAXS MAN.

C. D. Manning Wns Returned Not
Guilty by Order of the Court, nnd

the Jury DUected the Prosecutor
to Pay the Costs Jury Convicted

John Lambert After Considering

His Case for Less Than Sixty Se-

condsNumber of Other Cases

Hcaid During the Day.

C. D. Manning, a farmer from Sus-
quehanna county, was tried befoio
JudKG Atclibald for cruelly to animals.
K. 11. Knapp, oincer of the Society for
the I'reventlon of Cruelty to Animals,
wna the prosecutor. It was alleged
on the part of the commonwealth that
on Fob. 9 when the tliuimometer was
bflov 7ero Manning allowed his team
to Btand unblnnketed on Washington
menue until they were coveted with
he

The I'nmtnonwealth'R testimony was
In tho t'ffect that the homei stood for
over half an hour on the avenue, but
Manning's story was that it wus not
more than ten mlnuto. The language
of the Indictment was that Manning
was guilty of "toitutlnjr and

the hot so. The couit did not
think the evidence warranted u con-
viction In iicooulancp with the lan-
guage of the Indictment and dlreited
n M'idirt of not guilty, but sent the
Jur out to pass upon the question of
oists The juiors decided that Agent
Kniipp will h.ive to pay the rosts.

It took a Jury lc-- s than sixty sec-
onds, to Unci John Lambert gulltv of
attempting to eiiiniually assault Julia
KIiupmui, a ld roloied gill,
who lcsldcH with her parents In Onk-foi- d

court. Inmbcrt Is white and about
Ilftv 5eais of age. He rleeo.ved the glil
Inio an unoccupied house in Oakford
couit and theie was In the act of

her when Walter l'ans, who
hail noticed I.ambeit's suspicious con-
duct, appeared upon the scene and ies-oue- d

the little gill
Lambert went on the stand and in a

blazon luannei admitted bis guilt, but
attempted to hold the little ulil

foi the Indignities he had
otfeied to her.

IUCn AND MINWICH Tl!ir,D.
Joseph Hlee and Louis Minnie h weie

nnalgned foi the theft of a laige jour-
nal from tho Lackawanna lion and
Steel coinpnm s Xottli mill James
Kogeitj, who was ai rested for the
.same offense, pleaded gulltj eailter in
the week. When nice nnd Mlnnlch
were put on til.il they said thev had
no counsel and Attorneys Clarente
llallentlne and Chillies 13. Daniels weie
assigned to defend them. The com-
monwealth showed that Fogorty wns
airehted with the stolen goods in his
possession and that Hlee and Minnich
weie seen with him.

For the defense Fogerty was called
to the stand and swoie posltlely that
Rice and Mlnnlch were In no way con-
nected w Itli the theft of the metal. Ho
nener saw them until after their ar-les- t.

His paitner was a man nanud
Uairett.who was not arrested. Fogerty
lives at Rochester. N. Y.; Rice at
Princeton, N. J., nnd Minnich on the
South Side of this city Both of the
defendants denied all knowledge of the
theft and snld they neei saw Fogetty
until after their surest. The jury ar-rle- d

at a verdict a few minutes after
couit adjourned and sealed It The ver-
dict will be iepoited this morning.

IsaacloDg
Welles" Jltillellnjr, Public Squ-i'-

WlI.ICtS-BAUU- li

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

New Wash Waists
A new lot lias just come from

our New York and Philadelphia
Factories.

We offer this morning the larg-
est collection of Women's Shirt
Waists that we have ever shown.
Let your thougnts revert to the
great and good showing we made
last year, and it gives only a hint
of what you may expect of our
present gathering. They crowd
the counters leading to the Suit De-p- al

tment, leaving room only for
you to search comfortably among
them. They are the good kinds,
cut on correct lines from perfect
patterns, carefully made, and a
great deal of this caie has been de-
voted to the trimming and finishing

xne cieians mat mark the charac-
ter of all high class Waists. Here
in French Percales, Scotch Ging-
hams, Madras and Cheviots, Irish
Lawns and Dimities and all the
good fabrics that American mills
know how to make.

New Neckwear
There's an interesting show case,

and a display fixture above, in the
front of the store. They hold a
collection of Parisian novelties in
Women's Neckwear. Light, filmy,
airy creations of Sheer Lawns,
Nets, Chiffons, Liberty Silks and
Laces, with trimmings, shirrings,
tuckings and appliqueing. The
New York styles match beauties
with the Paris fashions and keep
one another short company. A
new assortment has lately 'come.
We don't think so many styles art-show-n

in any one store outside of
the great cities. One style is 25c,
another is 5.00. That is the
range. Probably fifty prices be-

tween those ends.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA

-- bpC SO, '00.

James Murphy was tried before
Judge L'd wards on a chat go of hold-
ing up William B. Hughes, of West
Scianton, on North Main avenue, on
Nov. 26. He was one of a party of
three men. Hughes positively Identi-
fied Murphy as one of the men who
held him up nnd went through his
clothes. They secured nothing of any
gieat value. Murphy denied positive-
ly that he had anything to do with
the lobbing of Hughes, but the Jury
thfiught otherwise nnd found him
gulltv.

IS NOW IN JAIL.
Murphy wns found guilty at the Jan-

uary teim of stealing from the Wind-
sor hotel and Is now spending five
months In the county Jail foi that of-

fense. Ho will not be sentenced for
robbery until nftcr his present term
of Impilsonment explies.

Murtln Stougass and Raltso Chul-latt- a

were tried beforo Judge Arch-bal- d

In couit room No, 2 for aggra-
vated assault and battery on Peter
Dolsky All tho parties live In Fell
township and on Jan. 23 attended a
wedding held there. The defendants
wanted to dance with the prosecutor's
wife and when he refused to nllow
them to do so, he says, they took beer
glasses and hit him over the head,
Indicting terrible Injuries, from which
he was laid up for over a month. The
defendants allege that Dolsky was the
aggiessor In the assault business. They
meiely defended themselves. The
case went to tho Jury late In the after-
noon

Claience Snyder, of Old Foige, was
tried on a chaige of false pretense, pie-feii-

by Arthur L. Hyble. Snyder
sold the license, good will and fixtures
of a hotel at Old Forge to Hyble and
some time latei, when the latter want-
ed to leinoiu the flxtuies, the land-loi- d

claimed most of them as his piop-eit- y.

Hyble allowed that he was in-

duced to buy the hotel on the tepre-sentntlo- n

of Snyder that the iKtutos
weie his property, and he seeks ss

It wns shown that Snyder put
the fixtures in the place, but as they
weie fastened to the building they be-

came the pioperty of the landlmd.
Judge Archbald said that as Snyder

evidently sold the fixtures In good faith
the case was one foi the civil, lather
than the criminal court and he ordered
a cm diet of not guilty and dliected the
county to pay the costs.

OTHI3R CASES.
V L Rice did not appear to prose-

cute 1 J. Ke.tine for embezzlement
and a veidlct of not guilty was taken.

A veidlct of not guilty wns taken
in the case of A. R Rdgett, charged
with larceny by bailee by W. II.
Whvtc.

Michael Pishliallo, who conducts a
stole in Uunmoie botougli, wns eon-eiate- d

fiom the charge of receiving
goods stolen from the shoe shop of Sol
Miller on Capouse avenue and the
haidwaie stole of Geoige Schlager on
Washington avenue.

William Baker was letuined not
guilty of pointing a pistol at Anna
Haker and the county will pay the
costs.

Geoige Giumantskv, who was
cbniged with malicious mischief by
Thomas 13. Iteddlngton, pleaded guilty
and was sentenced to pay a fine of $1
and costs.

Capiases weie Issued for John Smith
nnd James Sh.iyes, who did not appear
for trial. The former is charged with
receiving stolen goods and the latter
with laiceny nnd lecelving.

Thomas Kissinger and Fetei Race
pleaded guilty to tutting timber on
the lands of the Scianton Gas and
Water company and weie leleased on
their own recognizance to appear tor
sentence.

Mick Alexl, of the rtldge at Atcli-
bald. was cconeiatcd fiom the chaige
of stealing a mine diill fiom John

Both of the men weie employed
nt tho same mine and took their dtllls
to the blacksmith shop to be shnip-cne- d.

Theie were thltty or foi ty drills
theie of the same kind, and Judge
Atclibald became convinced that the
dispute as to the ownership of the
dilll was an hotust one and dliected
a veidlct of not guilty. The county
w ill pav the costs

William W. Hlchatds was ttled for
assault and battery, his wife, Mai-gar- et

Rlehaids, being the piosecutrlx.
She alleges that on Feb. 14 hei hus-
band thtew her down nnd beat her in
a veiy ciuel manner. The husband de-
nied the assault and said that instead
of beating his wife he was shamefully
abused by her and his step-chil- en.
The jury was dellbetatlng on the case
when couit adjourned.

Won't Give Up Books.
Tho borough of Mayfield yestetday

applied for a writ of nltet native man-
damus to compel John J. McCaithy
late sect clary, and 13. F Hdmunds,
late ptesident of the borough coun-
cil, to give up the borough books.

On Mai eh 2.', 1S09, M. J. Cavanaugh
was elected societal y, but McCattly
refused to lecognlze him or tutn over
the books, and court is asked to com-
pel him to do so.

A rulo was granted to show cause
why the wilt of alternative mandamus
should not be Issued. It Is retut liable
May 1, lfc9!), at 9 a. nt.

Yestei day's Marriage Licenses.
David J. Davis Stranton
Mary Johnson Scranton
Alja V. Powell Scranton
13IIie Lewis Scranton
A. Alto Stoeckel Scianton
Keith a Hoiz Scranton
Michael Gallagher Scranton
Mary Ellen Moran Scranton
Harry n. Boyer Scianton
Wlnlied V. Coxo Scianton
John Palgolc Jcssup
Mary Svilanlck Jcssup

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the election contests against Nlcho.
Ins Glynn nnd Thomas Ilennlng, of Fell
township, couit esterday extended until
Apiil 24 the tlmo for filing lespondcnt's
bills nt p irtlculars.

Catherine Knsey jesterday began on
aellfjti to r oover jsoo from tho Susque-
hanna Mutual Flro Insurance company
Mrs Kase-- owned a building ut Jeimyn
whlth was liiHiind by the defendant
company. On September 11, IS S, th
building wns dettrojed by (lie nnd It In
alleged that the insiuaneo company re-
fuses to pay tho claim

CAN SEE TOREIGN SERVICE.

Those Who Enlist In Army Are Quite
Certain to Qo Abroad.

An opportunity for a Jouiney halt
around tho wot Id Is presented by the
war In Iho Philippines. Men ato en-

listed for the tegular nimy at tho re-

cruiting ofllce of Captain n. A. Gad-wi- n,

Eighth cavaliy, on Spruco street,
nnd are pretty ceitnln to see foreign
seivlce In some of Uncle Sam's colon-
ies.

Only men of sood character between
the ages of IS and 35 not lets than
five feet four Inches In height, and
weighing not less than one hundred
and twenty pounds will be accepted.

THE SCTt ANTON TRIBUT-E- FRIDAY, APJR1L 21, 189a.

GROUP THREE OF

BANKERS ACT

ADOPTED RESOLUTIONS CON-

CERNING CHECK CHARGES.

Moetlng Wns Called Specially for
the Purpose of Taking Action on
This Matter, nnd Was Held In the
Hoard of Tiado Rooms, Wllkos-Barr- e

Scranton Bunkeic Invited
the Group to Hold lis October
Meeting In This City and Invita-
tion Was Accepted.

About two-thlt- of the members of
Group J, of the Pe.insylvnnla Bankers'
association attended the special meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon ut the
board of trude rooms In Wilkes-Ha- rt o
for the purpose of oiuclally und unit-
edly considering the matter of a thargo j

being collected on checks sent tlnough
the New Yoik Clcailng House asso-
ciation.

T. E. James, of Hasten, president
of the group, presided and In the ab-
sence of Charle3 W Gunster, feernn-to- n,

secietaiy, John M. Taylor, of this
city, ncted In that capacity. The mat-
ter in hand was thoroughly discussed
in eveiy possible phrase and as u re-

sult the following resolutions weio
drawn up and adopted:

Whcicas, The New York Clearing
House association has imposed a compul-sot- y

charse on the customers of tlinS

banks connected with It for collecting
Fcnnsjlvanta. checks other than thoso
drawn on Philadelphia, and

Whereas, Some or tho nu tenants In
New Yoik city have endeavored to charge
this expense back to their country custo.
mors, thetcforc, bo It

Hcsolved, That wo recommend to our
dcposltots, that they continues to sen!
their checks to New Yoik city In pay-
ment of bills, nnd insist and their being
ncecpted nt pai. Our leusons for so do-
ing being that thev are depositing

checks with us which wo could not
fieelv allow It they were to ask us for
New York drafts without charge, and
thut ;us checks ato taken on
deposit by country binks from their
customers on tho bisls of tho value of
their accounts, n similar arrangement
should be made by the New York de-
positors with their banks

The lesolutlons need littles explana-
tion and seem to be In the opinion of
tho bankets the only direct way of
bringing the mutter either to a cilsis
or a stop.

At the conclusion of the session tho
Scranton delegates tendeied the mem-
bers of the gioup an Invitation to hold
the next regular meeting In this city.
This meeting comes in October next.

IN A DUAL CAPACITY.

A Trustee In Bankruptcy May Also
Act as Attorney.

Attorney C. A. Van Woimer, leferee
in bankruptcy, made an important
ruling on n disputed point In bank-
ruptcy proceedings. It Is to the effect
that a person can act both as a tntstee
and attorney.

The lullng in full is. "A tiustee ap-
pointed by creditors of a bankrupt,
being an attorney-at-la- where ho
perfoims legal services for the benefit
of the estate of which he Is trustee,
may receive out of the funds in his
hands compensation for the set vices
rendcied as an attorney."

In neaily every case of bankruptcy
an attorney is chosen as tiustee. lleio-tofor- e

they have taken it foi granted
that thev could not act in the dual
capacity of tiustee and attorney. Ref-eie- e

Van Wormer's decision deciees
that they can. The decision was based
on a ruling made In the state couits
by Chief Justice Stertltt, in Petk'ns"
appeal, 108 Pa. St., p. 3)9.

The eiuestlon was lalsed in the bank-tuptc- y

court by Attorney II. S.
trustee of the estate of F. 13.

Mitchell.
The case of B 13. Leonaid was yes-

terday lefeued to Mr. Van Woimer by
Judge Buffington. Cot tain credltots al-
lege that Mr Leonard Is insolvent and
want him declaied a bankrupt. Mr.
Leonaid avers that ho is not insolvent.
Referee Van Wormer will conduct a
healing to asceitain which allegation
is coriect.

Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills are cured by

's
The cathartic. Price
23 cents of all druggists or by mail ot
C.I. Rood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Still Alarms
Not necessary if you have

Defender Fire Extinguishers handy

Chemicals
Always get first call. They

are most effective.
DEFENDER EXTINGUISHERS

USE CHEMICALS.

G. W. S, FULLER, General Agent,

iZJ Lackawanna Avenue,

THE DICKSON WTFG CI,
hcranton and Wllltes-Hurr- e, l'.

Munufactmuriur

L0C0IYI0TIVES.STAT10NARY ENGINES

Boilers, lloWtlnit an J Puniplnr Vli:Hii y

General Office, Scranton, Pa.
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Alining and Blastin-.- ;
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ORANGE GUN POWDER
l.lectrlo lUtteriui, Kloi-u-l- utpiujdri,
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Especially Mothers
Aro mot compotent to npproclnto tho
ptnity, sweetness, and delicacy of Otrrr-cuit-A

Soap, and to discover now uies for
ltd I'y.

It remarkable emollient, cloatnlnR, and
purifying properties derived from Ce-
ment, the groat Bkln cure, w irrant Iti uso
in preferring, purifying, and beautifying
tho complexion, hands, and hair, and In
tho form of wxshos and solutions for ulcer-

ative weaknesses, annoying Irritations and
dialings, as well as for many sanatlvopur-po-ic- s

which readily sugRest themselves.
In many of tho aliovo condition, gentlo

anointings with CunctmA, tho great skin
euro and purost of emollients, lu addition,
will provo of astonishing benefit.

Bollthmnchontttieworld. rum Drm AxnCniii.
Cow., bole l'ropi , Qoiton. "Send tor Skin scttti,"free.

Hopeless
Sufferers

"Hope Deferred
Mukctli the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having heen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and gtown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let lion? die. There are no two
physicians in this state that have hid
moreesperience or more thorough Insight
with every form of disease that flesh Is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
Ami Strictly Confidential

We have every modem appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
comnnnd, and exammitinns raado by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. Y00D,M.D.)LLD.
ALICE C. WOOD, B. S H.D.

Ofllce Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming
Aveiuei. lJntranojoo Wyoming Avonuo.

HOUUS Oa. m. to 5 p. lu. Lveulug 7to
0 p. m.

ion
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busl.
ncss nnd Personal Account?.

Liberal Accommodations K.
tended According to .Balanced uul
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,003

Surplus, 400,000

W3I. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN,Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM H. PECK. Cashier

The vault oi this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro
tcctive System.
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Rugs,
Art Squares,

Brass Beds and
Parlor Suits,

Lace and
Portier

Curtains,
Window
Shades,
Poles.

x&Jp
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his Corset Store
Is better prepared than ever to suit your corset whims,
We sell many kinds of corsets, all of a sort the worthy
sort. We might sell a few more corsets if we handled
the trashy, cheap sort but we won't We cling to satis-faction-givin- g

corsets.

Her Majesty's
Reduces the size of the abdomen, prevents round shoulders aud makes the most
ordinary figure a beautiful form without injurious tight lacing. Wearers of it arc
noticeable for their erect aud graceful physique. It never changes its form, a fact
appreciated by ladies who desire their dresses to always look well. .$2, 75 to $3.50

R. & Q Corsets
It is unnecessary to dwell upon the merits of the R. & G. Corsets, the quality and.
fit of which have established for themselves a widespread reputation. Special New
R. & G. iu Batiste aud Tape Corsets, for light summer wear $1.00, $1.75

P. D. French Corsets $1.50, $2.75, $3.25
H. Si. H. Leather Tipped Corsets $1.00
H. & S. Summer Corsets, 4 and 5 hook $1.00
Sea Breeze Summer Corset, 4 and 5 hook 50c
Lu Lu Summer Corset, 4 and 5 hook 31c
Jackson Corset Waists for ladies and misses 65c, $1.00
Ferris Ladies' Bicycle Waist $1.00
Ferris' Waists for children, misses and boys 25c, 50c

Nazareth Waists for Children Wash well. There are no seams to rip, no
cloth to tear. Nazareth waists are elastic, seamless, hard to wear out 18c, 25c

Nazareth Waists for Ladies Fills a long felt want. It is elastic over the hips,
and plenty of room at the bust, but firm at the waist line. It gives all the
support of a corset, without the latter's rigidity. It has tape buttons tliat are
on to stay, and bones that positively can't rust or break. Foi' house wear,
bathing, cycling, golf or any kiud of sport, it is the ideal garment $1.25

CONNOLLY

EED OATS
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

WESTON ILL CO,

Scranton.
Carbondale. Olyphant.

FOLLOW THE

BARGAINS.

Dr
w

and
WSHraGTON AVENUE.

& WALLACE,

Spring
1899.

March, ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has tlie cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

"
WINDOW SHADES

Williams

CROWD

Carpets,
Furniture,

IN

aper

Wallac

127 and 129

4 4. 4. 4. 4. 4f4-f-f-f-f-- f-f

OF

The of & 406 and 408

9

Is being up by the shrewd who
fake sale but that every yard of goods and every a. tide must

i

i

WASHINGTON AVENUE

i

A

CURTAINS

Brussels, Ciuny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER
-

&

FO

BARGAINS:
Mattings,

Linoleums and
Oil Cloths,

Odd Pieces,
Chairs,

Furniture Cov-
ering', Sash
Materials,

Fringes, Loops,
Etc.

-,

BRING THE SIZE YOUR ROOM.

entire stock Siebecker Watkins, Lackawanna avenue,

rapidly bought buyers

Renaissance,

o

realize that this is no
be sold absolutely.

Receetly Purchased at s Sale

&A4bAAA4

His

EioAtiulty

Sheriff

t


